What We Are Working On

**ELA:** In English Language Arts we are focused on...
- Exploring elements of Nonfiction
- Identifying the main topic of texts
- Using text features to locate key details

**Writing:** In Writing we are focused on....
- Writing and researching about an animal
- How do I teach others when I am writing?

**Phonics:** In Phonics we are focused on...
- Rhyming words
- Correct letter formation
- Identification of uppercase and lowercase letters
- Reading decodable texts with familiar sight words

**Math:** In math we are focused on...
- Using addition strategies within 20
- Counting objects with one-to-one correspondence up to 20
- Solving and creating addition and subtraction problems using story problems
- Use a variety of math manipulatives
- Reading and writing numerals
- Compositing two dimensional shapes
- Using patterns to skip count

Looking Ahead

**Nov 5th** – First Marking Period Ends, Students Dismissed 3 Hours Early at 12:25

**Nov 11th** – Regular School Day, Veterans Day

**Nov 12th to 25th** – Scholastic Book Fair Online Orders

**Nov 15th to 19th** – Book Fair, Students shop in person

**Nov 15th to 19th** – American Education Week

**Nov 22nd** – Report Cards Distributed

**Nov 23rd** – No PK Students, PK Conferences

**Nov 24th** – No School for Students, Teacher-Parent Conference Day

**Nov 25th & 26th** – No School, Thanksgiving Break

Mrs. Clites  cclites@bcps.org  (667) 251-5000
Ms. Evans  levans4@bcps.org  (667) 251-4991
Mrs. Meszaros  jmeszaros@bcps.org  (667)251-4348
Shout Outs

October Paw Pride Winners

Ava Bates
John Fugitt
Maverick Mishler
Logan Lacey
Elizabeth Moaney
Nolan Borst
Zoey McCreer
Autumn Parks
Jameelah Diop
Brynn David

Birthdays

12th: Grayson
14th: Jameelah
25th: Elizabeth
28th: Kassidy

Virtue of the Month

Thankfulness (Nov 1st – Nov 19th): be grateful for what you have in your life and express gratitude and appreciation to others.

Reminders

• Please check and initial your child’s planner daily, homework will be written in daily.
• If you could, please donate small water bottles to your child’s homeroom teacher. Please label the water with your child’s teacher’s name.
• Sight words are posted in the Language Arts course of Schoology each week.
• Decodables and sight words are great resources to use for reading for 20 minutes each night.

Schoolwide Announcements

• Tiger Tutoring at CTES! Use Google Meet code ctestutor. Mondays 5:00 - 6:00 and Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 4:00 - 5:00. Any CTES student can pop in for free!
• Scholastic Book Fair: Students will visit the Fair during their library classes, 11/15-11/19. If your child is unable to shop or if you would like to shop online, you may visit our homepage.


• Please do not have students bring their own toys/fidgets to school unless it is a specified Spirit Day. Cell phones cannot be used.
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